JULY, 1973

From the Editor's Desk . . .
Just as this issue of The Morningsider was
nearly complete, the college received word that
a bequest of $500 has been received from the
estate of Mrs. Fred W . (Nellie) Baurer of Geneva,
Iowa.
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ON OUR COVER:
It was a great day for the students and members
of the f acuity and administration who gathered in
the Randolph Room of the Commons. It also was a
momentous occasion for Shirley and Bob Lincoln,
who were there to join in the unveiling of plans for
the Robert M. Lincoln Center for Business Administration-Economics and Continuing Education. For
the full story of a grateful college and a couple
who were obviously enjoying it all, please turn
to page 4.
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She was the sister of the Rev. Myron Brower,
pastor of Morningside Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Baurer was not an alumna of Morningside,
but she had viewed the campus on occasions while
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Brower, whose son, Stephen,
will be a junior at the college this fall. And although
the Baurers' had no children of their own, she had
demonstrated an interest in young people throughout her life. Consequently, the bequest has been
designated to the scholarship fund .
In receiving the gift, President Thompson observed that Mrs. Baurer's bequest and the one from
the estate of Albert Morehouse (see page 3)
"provides the college community with a challenge
to fulfill the confidence and expectations of those
who have singled out Morningside for special
mention in their estates."
Bequests are very important to the college and
all are deeply appreciated.

*

*

*

Are you considering a gift to Morningside or
to one of your favorite charities? If so, it's important to make certain your gift is carefully planned
to achieve the most from every d ollar.
"Thirteen Ways to Plan Your Charitable Gift,"
a booklet available from the Estate Planning Office,
describes four types of gifts by will and nine ways
to give during life. It includes a brief review of
exactly what the tax laws say and provides four
tables showing how much more a charitable annuity
trust and a charitable uni-trust might mean to you
or to yo u and your spouse.
If you believe this booklet on tax-saving methods
of giving would be helpful now or at so metime in
the future , simply drop a line to A. W. Buckingham,
vice president of Estate Planning, 120 Lewis Hall,
and he'll see you receive a copy promptly.
Morningside College welcomes your support,
but we realize there may be others to protect and
provide for. Only if your plans are sound can you
be both wise and generous , and the Estate Planning
Office is always available to help.

At Morehouse Pool dedication : (left to right) A. W. Buckingham, President Thompson, Bishop
Thomas , Melvin Baker and W. Morris Kildal.

Pool Named in Honor of Morehouse ...
The swimming pool in Allee
Gymnasium at Morningside has
been dedicated to the memory of a
prominent Humboldt, Iowa citizen
who demonstrated a deep interest in
youth and the college during his
lifetime.
The facility was named the Albert
Morehouse Swimming Pool at a
ceremony following the close of the
April meeting of the college's Board
of Directors.
Morehouse, a prominent seed corn
dealer and civic leader, died Jan. 18,
1972, at the age of 77. He was a
sales executive for DeKalb AgResearch Inc., and owned real estate in
Humboldt County.
The value of his estate has been
estimated in excess of $1 million and
20 per cent of its value, after specific bequests, was willed to Morningside.
At a luncheon preceding the
ceremony and at the dedication,
college officials, representatives of
the United Methodist Church and
close friends of Mr. Morehouse paid

tribute to his civic endeavors and
interest in youth.
The Rev. Dr. James S. Thomas,
United M ethodist bishop for Iowa,
described him as "a deep and devoted Christia n gentleman and a friend
of Morningside College. He was always looking for ways to uplift
people."
M elvin Baker, Humboldt lawyer
a nd a personal friend of Mr. Morehouse, called the pool dedication
fittin g because "he was very much
interested in youth and in what
youth was doing, including athletics."
Mr. Morehouse was one of the
founders of Friendship H aven, a
retirement
Methodist-sponsored
home at Ft. Dodge, Iowa, and also
helped establish the new Humboldt
County Memorial Hospital.
H e served on the Humboldt City
Council for four yea rs, was a member of the city's planning and zoning
commission, past president of the
Chamber of Commerce and the Rotary Club. He was active in develop-

ing the Methodist and Rotary
scholarship funds and the Rotary
Foundation.
An active United Methodist
churchman, Mr. Morehouse was
Sunday school superintendent for
more than 20 years and choir director for 13 years. He had served as
lay delegate to the annual Iowa
Conference of the church, as a member of the Bishop's Committee on
Tax Study, and as a trustee of Hillcrest Baby Fold and Friendship
Haven. He was honored as Citizen
of the Year by the Humboldt Catholic Youth Organization in 1967.
Spea kers at the luncheon in addition to Bishop Thomas and Mr.
Baker included President Thompson,
A. W. Buckingham, vice president
for Estate Planning, and Dr. W.
Morris Kildal, director of Friendship H aven and former pastor of the
United Methodist Church at Humboldt. The dedication plaque was
unveiled by Mr. Baker.
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Unveil New Lincoln Center
for Morningside Campus ...
Plans for a new classroom-general
purpose building for the Morningside campus were unveiled by the
college at a news conference April
18 in the Student Commons.
The one-story, brick and concrete
structure - named the Robert M.
Lincoln Center for Business Administration-Economics and Continuing
Education - will be erected on the
parking lot east of the Commons.
According to bids submitted by
contractors in mid-June, the project's cost will be $476,500. President Thompson has said that construction will start as soon as fullfunding is completed.
The large group attending the
news conference included college
officials, students and the building's
chief donor, Robert M . Lincoln, who
is a 1950 graduate and a member of
the college's board of directors.
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Mr. Lincoln, president and chief
executive officer of Payless Cashways Inc., has given Morningside
$200,000 toward construction. He
predicted the center, with its facilities for continuing education, will
prove "a great asset to the Siouxland community."
Board Chairman Bruce Crary also
revealed at the conference that the
Kresge Foundation had pledged a
$100,000 challenge grant requiring
matching funds . As the Morningsider went to press, other large donations had been received from Younkers, Inc., the Sooland Chapter of
Chartered Life Underwriters Association, Perkins Bros. Compa ny of
Sioux City, and from Payless Cashways in memory of Frank P. Johnson of Sioux City, an executive of
the corporation and former Morn-

ingside board member who died last
February.
In announcing the Perkins Bros.
gift May 31, President Thompson
revealed that the library in the new
building will be named in honor of
George D. Perkins, pioneer Sioux
City journalist-statesman and founder of the company. Mr. Perkins served several terms in Congress and was
editor and publisher of the Sioux
City Journal from 1869 until his
death in 1914.
The Lincoln Center will house the
Business Administration and Economics departments which are now
loca ted in the basement of Lewis
Hall. With 214 majors, Business Administration is the largest depa rtment on campus, and present facilities are inadequate and allow no
room for growth. In recent years the

department's enrollment has been
increasing by 7 per cent per year,
and plans for an expanded curriculum make new quarters essential.
The building will also serve the
college's growing program of continuing education, offering special
classes for many in the community
who are not regular students. Examples, President Thompson said,
are
management
development
courses for business and industry,
and seminars on local government
affairs, youth problems and aging.
In addition to six classrooms designed to seat 30 students each and
the Perkins Library, the facility will
provide a large departmental assembly room for 154, a lecture classroom to accommodate 60, a seminar
room, reception room and 10 individual offices for the teaching staff.
It will be air-conditioned.
Mr. Lincoln told the news conference he hoped the center would
provide young people with the same
opportunities he enjoyed. His life
was described recently by one publication as a "true Horatio Alger"
story.
H e was born in Sioux City Jan.
25, 1925 and attended local schools,
but family financial problems following the death of his father forced
him to drop out of Central High
School. At 14 he joined a National
Guard unit in Sioux City, and almost immediately, with the advent
of World War II, the unit was

With announcement of the Lincoln gift to the college, Robert M. Lincoln receives a kiss from
mother and applause from officials at press conference. Left to right are Mr. Lincoln's wife,
Shirley, President Thompson, Board Cha irman Bruce Crary, Dr. William G. Phillips, Architect
Lee Beuttler and Student Body President Ed Johnson.

mobilized and sent to the British
Isles. He served in the North African
campaign, was wounded and discharged at age 18.
After four years in various jobs,
Lincoln returned to Sioux City in
order to enroll at Morningside. With
all As to show Central High officials
at the end of the first semester, he
was granted a high-school equivalency diploma, and within two years
was gradua ted from Morningside
magna cum laude.

While President Thompson and Mr. Crary look on, Miss Elizabeth Sammons (left)
and Mrs. Louise Freese display a portrait of their grandfather, George D. Perkins,
pioneer Sioux City journalist and statesman for whom the library in the Lincoln
Center is to be named. Miss Sammons is president and Mrs. Freese secretary of
Perkins Bros. Company of Sioux City.

While attending Morningside, he
was recruited by Mr. Johnson to
work part-time as a bookkeeper for
the local Payless store. Soon he was
doing similar work for other stores
in the system. H e joined a local accounting firm after graduation and
took the Payless accounts with him;
then five years later he went to work
for Payless and began the climb
through the ranks.
When the company's stock went
public in 1969, Mr. Lincoln was
named president and chief executive
officer, and he immediately launched
a vigorous expansion program. The
company's sales, under his leadership, have soared from $18 m illion
in 1969 to $47.5 million in 1972.
There were 16 stores when he became president; this summer the
system will open its 40th store.
Mr. Lincoln is married to Shirley
Hunt, a Sioux City girl he met in
fourth grade. The family lives at
Iowa Falls, Iowa.
The newsmen, students and faculty gave him a standing ovation at
the news conference.
The Lincoln Center will be the
15th building on Morningside's 27acre campus. It will be the first addition to the campus since the J acobsen Computer Center was completed
in 1969.
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College
During
Although there was a last minute
change in sites, the crowded commencement weekend May 11-13 was
nearly flawless. The college awarded
219 bachelor's and four honorary
degrees, presented the Order of
Morningside award to an old friend,
honored six distinguished alumni
and hosted 10 class reunions.
The commencement program itself had been scheduled at Grandview Park, but the condition of
roads within the park made it necessary in the middle of the week to
change the location to Allee Gymnasium.
A near-capacity crowd was there
to hear Mrs. Mary Grefe, Iowa state
president of the American Association of University Women, tell the
members of the graduating class that
"one individual can still change the
world, or at least make a dent in a
vital part of it."

Top left: Mrs. Mary Grefe, Iowa state president of the American
Association of University Women, asked the 219 graduates to
practice self discipline and live responsibly while acting freely in
life in order to make a dent in the world. Mrs. Grefe, a 1943
Morningside graduate, is active in Des Moines and state civic and
education affairs.

President Thompson congratulates
Dr. George Allen following presentation of honorary Doctor of Laws
degree at Commencement ceremony.
Honorary degrees were also presented to Mrs. Mary Grefe of Des
Moines, Harold Winter of Cincinnati, Ohio, and posthumously to
Frank P. Johnson of Sioux City.
Right: President Thompson and Elwood Olsen attach
the Order of Morningside medal around the neck of
Dr. Cyril B. Upham for his distinguished service to the
college. Dr. Upham is a director emeritus of the
board and has returned to campus on two occasions
to lecture and serve as an adviser.
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Honors Graduates, Alumni
Commencement Weekend
In addition to presenting the commencement address, Mrs. Grefe, a
1943 Morningside graduate, received one of the honorary degrees presented during the program. The college also honored George Allen, the
Washington Redskins coach who began his head coaching career with
the Morningside Chiefs, and Harold
Winter, Cincinnati, Ohio, insurance executive who served 27
years on the college's Board of Directors. An honorary degree was
awarded posthumously to Frank P.
Johnson, former board membe and
an executive of Payless Cashway
Inc., who died last February.
The Order of Morningside Award
was given to Cyril B. Upham, '15,
for distinguished service to the college. Dr. Upham, a director emeritus
of the Morningside board, returned
to the campus in 1969 as Alumnus
and Lecturer in Residence. Last fall
he served as adjunct professor of
finance.
As he stepped forward to receive
the medallion, the members of the
graduating class gave him a standing
ovation.
The Alumni Luncheon in the
Randolph Room of the Commons
Saturday noon was attended by 126
graduates of the classes of 1913,
1918, 1923 (50-year class), 1928,
1933, 1938, 1943, 1948 and 1953.
Esther Waterhouse Parsons, '23, was
the luncheon speaker.
At the annual alumni-senior banquet, attended by 341, distinguished
alumni awards were presented to
Miss Minetta Miller, '40, William B.
Danforth, '30, Keene A. Roadman,
'39, and Charles A. Wert, '41. An
additional award was presented
jointly to Charles, '46, and Ferne
Dunn Obye, '44.
Miss Miller is a prominent Den-

Honored with alumni awards at the senior-alumni banquet were (left to right): Ferne
Dunn Obye, '44, and her husband, Charles, '46, of Sioux City; Keene A. Roadman , '39,
of Margaretville, N.Y.; Minetta A. Miller, '40, of Denver, Colo.; William B. Danforth,
'30, of Edina, Minn., and Charles A. Wert, '41, of Champaign, Ill. Attendance at the
banquet, held in the Main Dining Room of the Commons, totaled 341 .

ver business executive who has been
active in service to the church and
community. She was chosen Ad
Woman of the Year last year by the
Advertising Club of Denver. Mr.
Danforth, assistant dean and professor of law at William Mitchell College of Law in St. Paul, is a leader
in revising bail laws and criminal
procedures in Minnesota.
K eene Roadman has carried on
the spirit of concern and support for
Morningside established by his
father, President Earl Roadman. He
has served on the college's Board of
Directors since 1970. Mr. Roadman
was the mam speaker at the
banquet.
Dr. Wert, head of the Department of Metallurgy and Mining Engineering at the University of Illinois, has been honored on two occasions for excellence in teaching.
Ferne and Chuck Obye have devoted much time and energy to Morningside and to the community and
church. Coach Obye resigned his
position as head basketball coach
earlier this year, after 16 seasons in
that post.

Members of the 50 year class who
attended weekend activities included
Elma Bunn Africa, Iowa City; Hortense Mercure Baumgardner, Portland, Ore.; Lola Grant Brown, Albuquerque, N.M.; Helen Graef
Cobb, Jacksonville, Ill.; Roy H . Cox,
Fort Dodge, Iowa; L. Lowell Fowler,
Rockwell City, Iowa; Vera Hatfield
Gerkin, Sioux City; Clara Back
Graning, Sioux City; Cyrus S.
Griewe, Grinnell, Iowa; Cornelia
Lueder Johnson, Sioux City; Vesta
Taylor Ketels, Sioux City. Margaret
Kidder, Springfield, Mo.
Esther Splittgerber Knack, Varina, Iowa; Eleanor L aing Leazer
and George Leazer of D etroit Lakes,
Minn.; Frances Carter McKnight,
Sioux City; Glenn Nixon, Omaha,
Neb.; Lorraine O'Hern, Sioux City;
Esther Waterhouse Parsons, Rye,
N.H.; Cornelia Brunelle Penn, Mt.
Vernon, Iowa; Ernest Raun, Sioux
City; Fred B. Smith, Fairmont,
Minn.; Violetta Barrett Southworth,
Tulsa, Okla.; Clarence Tompkins,
Fort Dodge, Iowa; Lucile F. Vickers,
Sioux City, and Gladys Steele Westerfield, Houston, Tex.
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TEAM EFFORT BOOSTS
BASEBALL FORTUNES
After logging a lackluster 5-13
record during the first half of the
season, Coach Don Protexter's baseball club found the formula for
winning in May and went knocking
at the door of the NAIA national
championship.
The Chiefs didn't quite make it
to the finals in Phoenix, but they did
establish themselves as one of the
finest Morningside teams in the last
five years.
In their recovery effort, the Chiefs
ran off two five-game winning
streaks and captured 10 of their
last 11 games on their way to the
District 15 championship . They
wrapped up the district title with a
4-3 win over Northwestern, a 5-3
victory over Loras, and 3-2 and 6-4
defeats of Upper Iowa in a best-ofthree series.
That gave the team a berth in the
Area 4 regional championship at
Waverly, Iowa, and the momentum
continued with a 4-0 win overWisconsin State of Oshkosh in the opening round. Scott Burgason and Mike
Snyders socked home runs and Steve
Andros pitched a six-hitter against
a team that entered the game with
a .352 batting average.
Then the Chiefs' fortunes suddenly ran out. Winona State administered a 10-0 defeat in the double-elimination tourney and Oshkosh took
revenge with an 8-5 triumph.
As Coach Protexter and Assistant
Coach Dick Weikert reviewed one
of the most successful campaigns in
recent years, they discovered the
team had just reached the .500
mark, bala ncing 16 losses against 16
defeats. But the Chiefs had shown
they knew how to win when it
counted the most.
Snyders was named to the allNorth Central Conference first
team. Honorable mention went to
Mike Pomerenke, Jim Westergaard
and Steve Zediker.

Iowa Hawkeyes in the early '60s,
has joined the staff at Morningside
College.
Rogers, 31, an assistant coach at
Sioux City's East High since 1967,
will teach physical education, assist
head coach Dewey Halford with the
football tea m and serve as co-ordinator of sports information.
His addition to the staff, Halford
announced, will mean no increase
in the size of the department since
the post of sports information director was eliminated this summer.
Rogers will concentrate his coaching talents on the Chiefs' defensive
performance this fall. "His background and ability to work with
young men will strengthen both the
athletic a nd physical education programs," Halford said.
As a Hawkeye, Rogers played under Forrest Evashevski and Jerry
Burns from 1961-63, and in his senior
year participated in the 1963 BlueGray Classic at Montgomery, Ala.
The following season he was with
the Winnipeg Blue Bombers in the
Canadian League.
His coaching career includes a
stint at Upper Iowa University, then
as head football and track coach at
Sibley, Iowa. At Sioux City East, he
has assisted in football and basketball. He was awarded a master's
degree from the University of South
Dakota in 1972.

EX-HAWK STAR ROGERS
JOINS ATHLETIC STAFF
Lonnie Rogers, a well-known high
school coach who made headlines as
a running back for the University of

Lonnie Rogers

Other staff changes include the
appointment of Lowell (Bud)
Brockman as chairman of the physical education department, succeeding Chuck Obye, and the appointment of Dan Callahan as basketball
coach.
George Ellis, '71, who has served
so capably as the Chiefs' sports information director and sports editor of
the Morningsider, had not announced his future plans at press time.
Dan McClannahan, '72, who also
has assisted with the football team,
has been named assistant coach for
football and basketball at Cherokee
(Iowa) High School.

CALLAHAN'S NEW RECRUITS
BOLSTER CAGE PROSPECTS
Morningside's new head basketball coach, Dan Callahan, is busy
adding the final touches to his plans
for the Chief's coming cage season.
Callahan, 38, who served three
years as coach at Valley High of
West Des Moines, succeeds Chuck
Obye, who had announced in January that he was resigning at the end
of his 16th season.
Although Callahan officially took
over June 1, he has been active since
the announcement of his appointment in March, recruiting some topflight prospects to give added punch
to those Chiefs returning from last
season's squad.
His first addition was a standout
from his own Valley H igh team, 6-2
guard Bill Lindgren, who was first
team All-Metropolitan Conference
a nd All-State honorable mention. In
shooting 57 per cent from the field,
Lindgren compiled 399 points and
averaged 16.6 points per game during his senior year.
Two forwa rds, both with impressive credentials, have also been added by Callahan to the Chief's roster.
They are Doug Marx, 6-5, from
United Township High in East Moline, Ill., who was voted most valuable player in tough Quad Cities
competition, and Dan Kanengiter,
6-6, of Little Rock (Iowa) High
School.
Marx at 195 and Kanengiter at
200 will give the Chiefs some muchneeded size in the front line, says
Callahan.

Coach Callahan:
Fresh troops to bolster
Chiefs' cage attack

Both men are also outstanding in
track. Marx has thrown the discus
162-3 a nd has captured two conference titles and Kanengiter holds
school records in the shot put and
high and low hurdles.
Callahan and Baseball Coach Don
Protexter collabora ted in signing
Bruce Lubach, an outstanding allaround athlete at Sioux Center
(Iowa) High School to a North
Central letter of intent.
Lubach was injured during most
of his senior cage season, but averaged 17 points while earning allconference honors as a guard in his
junior year.
The 6-3 and 170 pound Lubach
was a four-year letterman in baseball
and batted .418 while playing shortstop last year, when he won all-conference honors. He added a 5-0
pitching mark and compiled a 1.99
earned-run average while playing on
three championship teams.
His coach at Sioux Center was
Dave Mulder, who was an All-North
Central Conference player on two
occasions while starring at Morningside during the early 1960s.

Coach Callahan describes himself
as primarily a defensive coach who
likes fast breaks and prefers a multiple offense. He is a veteran of 14
years of high school and college
coaching, and his Valley High teams
compiled an over-all 42-23 record.
Last year's squad scored 20 victories
against only four defeats, then was
eliminated in the sub-state round of
tournament play.
H is own college career as a player
began under Coach Maury John,
when John was turning out excellent
teams at Moberly (Mo. ) Junior
College. Callahan, a J.C. All- American at M oberly, moved on to Drake
University, where he played his final
two years under John Bennington.
After seven years of high school
coaching, Callahan was named by
John as an assistant at Drake, and
for the next four seasons he established a highly successful recruiting
program, handled all the scouting
and coached the freshman team. In
1970 he joined the Valley High staff
in order to return to head coaching.
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POTPOURRI MORNINGSIDE HOSTS
NATIONAL MEETINGS
Morningside's campus served as
the site this spring for the national
conventions of two organizations Kappa Mu Epsilon and CUETUG.
Some 250 delegates representing
nearly 100 chapters of KME, mathematics honor society, heard reports
and conducted the society's business
April 5-7. Dr. Elsie Muller, chairman of the Morningside Mathematics Department, was re-elected national historian.
CUETUG (College and University Eleven-Thirty Users Group) attracted more than 100 educators
and administrators from campuses
throughout the country for its national meeting, June 11-15. The
members, representing colleges and
universities which (like Morningside) use the 1BM 1130 computer,
exchanged information and viewed
new equipment. James McDonald,
director of the Jacobsen Computer
Center at Morningside, has served
as CUETUG's president for the past
year.
Other large groups using campus
facilities
during
spring-summer
months included youth groups from
the Iowa District West of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, which
held a "Youth Migration" for 200
June 8 and 9, and the Des Moines
Stake of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints (Mormon),
which hosted young people from adjoining stakes in Iowa and nearby
states July 26-29.
The college will serve as a cosponsor with the Iowa High School
Press Association of a one-day
journalism workshop in October.

STUDENTS NAME OAKLAND
TO HEAD GOVERNMENT
Dan Oakland, junior from Canton, S.D., was elected president of
the student body in campus balloting
this spring. Oakland, a political
science major, was chairman of the
Fall Festival-Homecoming Committee last fall. As head of the student
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A Summary of

government, he is serving on the
Administrative
and
Executive
Councils and is an ex-officio member
of the Board of Directors.

RELIGIOUS LIFE GROUP
TOURS ATLANTA AREA
Twenty-five members of the Religious Life Council participated in a
seminar tour to Atlanta, Ga., March
21 through April 1. The students, under the direction of the Rev. R alph
Brink, campus minister, combined
sightseeing and study with a work
project at Trinity M ethodist Church
in Atlanta.

BOARD NAMES MEMBERS,
WEIGHS LIQUOR PLAN
A prominent Sioux City businessman and a leader in the United
Methodist Church of Iowa have
joined the board of directors of the
college. The new members, elected
at the April meeting of the board,
are Charles A. Cannon III of Sioux
City and the Rev. Dr. J. Ellis Webb,
of Spencer, Iowa.
Mr. Cannon, active in the community life of Sioux City, is owner
of the 12,000-acre Cannon Ranch
in Sully County, S.D. The Rev. Dr.
Webb, who was awarded an honorary Doctor of Divinity degree by the
college last August, has been superintendent of the Spencer district of
the church since 1970.
Retiring from the board are
Harold E. Jacobsen of Sioux City, a
member since 1968, and Dr. Roger
Russell of Des Moines, who joined
the board in 1967.
During the meeting the board
considered a student-sponsored proposal which would permit residents
of dormitories to vote whether to
allow alcoholic beverages in the
dorms. No liquor or beer would be
allowed outside the rooms and "dry"
floors would be established for those
students who would p refer such
areas.
The board tabled the proposal,
but agreed to consider the matter
again at a special meeting scheduled
for July 30.

Col. George Day

GEORGE DAY RETURNS,
TELLS OF POW ORDEAL
Col. George E. (Bud) Day, a
prisoner of the North Vietnamese
for 68 months, arrived on campus
for a visit shortly after his release
and return to the United States.
Col. Day was welcomed by President T hompson, Alumni Director
Bob Miller and faculty members
who were at Morningside at the
time of his graduation in 1950.
Earlier he had received a gold key
to the city of Sioux City presented
by Mayor Paul Berger and a resolution of commendation voted by the
college's Board of Directors.
Col. Day was mistreated on a
daily basis from the time of his
capture in 1967 until late in the fall
of 1969, when it appeared to the
North V ietnamese that a peace
settlement was near and the POWs
would have to be returned.
"I was beaten, tortured extensively, hung by my arms, by my feet."
He reported he has about 150 scars
on his buttocks from beatings with
a rubber fan belt and scars on his
knees that "go directly to the bone"

Class Notes

Campus Events
from forced kneeling over long periods during torture sessions.
Col. Day, injured when his plane
was shot down, escaped shortly after
his capture and made his way across
the demilitarized zone and into
South Vietnam before being shot
and recaptured by North Vietnamese regulars.
Although his plane was shot down
on Aug. 26, 1967 and he was reported parachuting to the ground, it
was not until February 1968 that
Mrs. Day received word that her
husband was alive and a prisoner.
That word came from an Air Force
POW who had just been released.
Even then the North Vietnamese
refused to acknowledge his capture.
Col. and Mrs. Day are presently
living at Glendale, Ariz. He plans to
continue in the Air Force for the
immediate future and is planning to
write a book about his ordeal.

BAND TOURS EUROPE
ON CONCERT SWING
The Morningside College Band
left June 30 on a four-week concert
tour that will take them to Athens,
Rome, Florence, Innsbruck, Paris
and London. Music, sightseeing and
study were arranged to provide a
busy schedule for the 32 musicians
and four ch aperones making the
trip.
There were two days of strenuous
rehearsals on campus before departure. The program the band will
present in its five formal concerts
represents a sampling of modern
American music, ranging from the
earliest works of George Gershwin
through compositions of contemporary artists like Ron Nelson.
The schedule called for the group
to spend five days in Athens, followed by a 24-hour cruise on the Mediterranean. A visit to Rome July 712 includes side-trips to such historical sites as Pompeii and Naples and
an evening at the opera. The band
will he in Florence July 12-14; Innsbruck; July 15-18, Paris, July 19-22;
and London, July 23-27. The return

1920
flight leaves London July 28.
L eading the tour were Director
Gary Slechta, Assistant Director
Edward Lanning, Jay Wicker, associate professor of Music, and Mrs.
Wicker.
The band staged a jazz festival
and several promotions during the
winter and spring to help defray
the costs.

SUMMER SESSION CLASS
SPENDS July IN PARIS
Ten members of a special summer
"Tour France" class and their instructor were spending the month of
July in Paris, studying the French
language, history and culture. They
were to be housed, if possible, in
French households.
The group, led by Dr. John Doohen, French instructor at the college,
was eligible for special courses arranged by the University of Paris,
including lectures on art, economics
and politics, and conducted tours
through the city. Their return to the
United States was scheduled for
Aug. 2.

FORMER BOARD MEMBER
CARROL SMITH DIES
Carol N. Smith, 73, Sioux City
businessman and former member of
the college's Board of Directors,
died in Sioux City June 2 following
a short illness.
M r. Smith received the Order of
Morningside Award in 1971 for his
many years of service to the college.
H e was a member of the board for
more than 32 years, serving during
that period as chairman of the financial committee and as a member
of the athletic committee of the
board.
At the time of his death he was
chairman of the boa rd of Weatherwax, Inc.
Survivors include Mrs. Smith and
two sons, Edward of Bloomington,
Ind., and Pierce of Minneapolis. Another son, Richard, died earlier this
year. A memorial was established
in his name at the college.

W. C . WOLLE, '20, and Mrs. Wolle
(VIVIAN DOWN, '18) cele b rated t heir 50th
wedding anniversary recently with an open
house at First United Methodist C hurch in
Sioux City. Th ey were married June 26, 1923
at Odebolt, Iowa and ha ve lived in Sioux
C ity since t hat time. The Wol les have two
dau ghters, M rs. Carolyn Cox of Akron, Ohio
a nd Mrs. Janice Nielsen of New Orleans;
two sons, William D. of Amman, Jordan and
Charles of Sioux City; and 14 grandchildren.
The coup le 's address is 3331 Jennings,Sioux
City.

1925
Dr. MUR IEL JOY HUGHES, '25 , former
professor of English at the University of
Vermont, was awarded an honorary Doctor
of Hu mane Letters degree by t he university
at May com me nce ment ceremonies. After
receiving her Bachelor of Arts degree from
Mornin gside, Dr. Hughes wa s awarded
Ma ste r of Arts and Ph .D. degrees fro m
Columbia University and taught English at
the University of Vermont for 26 years. She
has served as director and president of New
England
C o llege English Associatio n and
the College English Association. Following
fro m the university
she was
retirement
professor at Perce College
in Athens,
Greece, a nd Tsuda College in Tokyo.

1926
The Rev. EARL E. JOSTEN, '26, minister
of United Methodist c hurches at Northwood
and Kensett, Iowa, retired June 15 following
30 years in th e ministry. H is new address
is 507 Fourth St., North Klemme, Iowa 50449.
The lat est book of Dr. Margaret Crary
(M ARGARET COLEMAN , '26, honorary,
'65) was released this spring by Hawthorne .
The b ook, "Susette La Flesche , Voice of
the Omaha Indians," is a biographica l account of an Indian woman who c rusaded for
citizensh ip for her people a centu ry ago.
Its setting is the Walthill-Macy area so uthwest of Sioux City in Neb raska, where the
Omaha reservation is presently located. Two
of Mrs. Crary's juvenile b ooks, "Calico Ball"
and "Pocketful of Raisins", were winners of
the Literary Guild Award . Mrs. Crary and
her husband,
Bruce, live at 32 13 Viking
Drive, Sioux City 51 I 04.

1927
DON LILLARD
'27, has ret ired from the
Winterset (Iowa) C o mmunity Schools a fter
29 years as superintendent and is "living
a very re laxed life." His address is Winterset, Iowa 50273.

1931
WAYNE MENTER, '31 , princi pal at Sunnyside Ele me ntary School in Sioux City, retired this sp ring afte r 42 years in ed ucation.
Twenty-six yea rs were spent in the Sioux
C ity system , including service as principal
of Riverview, Smith, Joy and Su nnyside Elementary schools. Previously, he was principal
and coach at Danbury, Iowa, and superintendent
at Sloan, Moorhead , a nd Holly
Springs-Hornick, Iowa. After graduating
from Morningside, M ent e r received a master' s degre e fro m the C olorado Stat e C o llege of Education and undert ook additional
stud ies at Morning side and the Unive rsity of
South Da kota. With Mrs. Me nter (GRACE
ABEL, '31 ) , he lives at 3724 Ridge Ave.,
Sioux C ity.

1933
ED HAENFLER, '33, recently retired as
football coach at Grant ( Neb .) H ig h Schoo l.
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In 37 seasons at Grant and two at Allen,
Neb. , Coach Haenfler compiled a lifetime
coaching record of 243-66-14, including 12
undefeated seasons, four Class C state tit les,
and 35 championships in two Nebraska conferences. Although retired from coa ching,
Mr. Haenfler plans to remain a s principal
at Gra nt for another year.

1934
Music Educators Journal published in its
January edition an article by Mrs. Jane S.
Hart (ELIZABETH JANE SMITH, ex' 34) ,
entitled "Young Artists of New Rochell e.
M rs. Hart is lower school music instructor
at Horace Mann-Barnard School, Riverside,
New York City, and also is co-founder and
chairman of Young Artists of New Rochelle.
Her mother, Mrs. Jane Lewis Smith, taught
dramatics at Morningside from 1928-32 .
Miss JESSIE SHERWOOD, '34, compl eted
40 years of teaching in Siouxland schools
this spring and retired as elementary principal of the Woodbury Central Community
School. Mrs. Sherwood, who received a
master's degree in elementary educat io n
from the University of South Dakota, taught
at Mapleton, Hinton and Sibley, Iowa and
served 21 years in the Moville and Woodbury Central school systems. Since 1956
she has been second grade teacher and
elementary principal at Woodbury Central.
Miss Sherwood plans to continue living in
Moville.

1936
LEO KUCINSKI , '36, director of the
Sioux City Symphony Orchestra , recently
appeared as g uest conductor of th e U.S.
A rmy Band in a concert at Constitution
Hall in Washington. While in the nation's
capital, Mr. Kucinski attended the American
Bandmasters' convention and Mrs. Kucinski
attended a tea hosted by Mrs. Nixon at the
White House.
Dr. MAX R. GASPER, '36, clinic professor
of surgery at University of Californ ia at
Los Angele s, wa s guest speake r at a recent
d inner meeting of the Woodbury Medical
Society at the Sioux City C o untry Club.
While in Iowa, he also presented a paper at
the University of Iowa College of Medicine.
In addition to his position at UCLA, Dr.
Gasper serves as surgeon, Harriman-J o nes
Medical Clinic and a ssociate surgeon at
Memorial Hospital Medical Center and
Community Hospital, all of Lo ng Beach,
con sultant in vascular surg e ry at St. Fran cis
Hospital, Lynwood, Calif., a nd the U.S.
Naval Hospital at Long Beach, and se nior
attending surgeo n at Los Angeles County
Hospital. His daughter, Mary Ann , is a
student at Morning side.
EUGENE P. ALLEN, e x '36, has been named manager of hydronic products for t he
Crane Co., the New York office of the
company has announced . Before joining
Crane, Mr. All e n was associated with his
father, a mechanical engineer, in busi ness
in Sio ux City. He has held vario us ma nag eria l assignments in he ating and air conditioning sales with Crane.

1940
Dr. JOHN W. SWANSON, '40, was
chosen a fellow of the Technical Association
of the Pulp & Paper Indu stry for his " co ntributions to the industry, both a s a t e ac her
and research director. The award was presented at the association's annual conve nt ion in Chicago this spring. Dr. Swanson is
the senior research a ssociate and directo r
of the division of natura l materials and
systems at the Institute of Paper Chemistry.
He joined the institute in 1941 and ho lds
several patents involving chemical additives.
Dr. and Mrs. Swanson (JOYCE WEED, '40)
live at I621 S. Connell St., Appleton, Wis.
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1941
DALE H A RTER, '4 1, assume d new duties
as superintendent of the Turlock, C alif .,
publ ic schools Ap ril 1. Turlock, a community
of about 25,000, is located in the northern
part of th e st ate. H is address is 1243
Edwards Drive, Turlock, Calif. 95380.
Dr. EUGENE W . EMME, '41, fo unde r of
th e National Aerona utics and Spa ce Administratio n historical program , recently assumed the ful l-time task of writing the first
volume of " The History of NASA." Dr.
Emm e joi ne d NASA he adquarters in Novembe r 1959. Pending se lectio n by Ad ministrato r James W . Flet che r of Dr. Emme's re placeme nt as d ire ctor of th e
NASA
Historical O ffice (AAH) , Dr. Frank W .
Anderson Jr. has bee n d esignated acting
director. Dr. Em me ret a ins the title , "N ASA
Historian ." Dr. and Mrs. Emme ( RUTH
MARIE RANCE, '41) live in Wa shingto n, D.C.
GARRETT WALLMAN, '41, wa s recently
elected presid ent of the Sio ux City Humane
Society by its board of directors. Mr. W allman o pe rates Harrington-Wallman Co.,
commerc ia l printers. Mr. a nd Mrs. Wa llm an
(MILLIE WIKERT, '41) live at 510 Buckwa lte r Drive, Sioux City.

1943
Mrs. Lucile Walensky (LUCILE ROBERTS,
'43), director of the Yankton (S.D.) C o mmunity Library, has been nam ed t o "Who's
Who of Am erica n Women", May 197 3 edition. Her a d d ress is 412 Cedar, Yankton
57078.
Mr. and Mrs. H oward Buehler ( ELEANOR
THORPE. '43) have returne d t o t he sta t es
t o live after 22 years in the Ca nal Zone .
Mr. Bue hler is now retired. While the re, Mrs.
Buehler taug ht at the Method ist Mission
Sc hoo l. Ca nal Zo ne College and Curunda
Junior High School. She visited the ca mpus
and alumni office recently. Thei r add ress is
403 Floramar Te rrace South, New Port
Richey, Fla . 33552.

1944
De Pauw Unive rsity awarded the Re v.
DON A LD F. La SUER, '44, an honora ry
Doctor of Divinity degree at its spring commen cement in Gree ncastle, Ind . Rev. LaSue r, district su perinte ndent of t he United
Meth odist C hurch, presented the university's
ba ccalaure ate serm o n. He was ordain ed
in 1945, received his Ma st e r of Divinity
d eg re e from Garrett Th eologica l Sem inary
in 1947 a nd se rved Methodist c hurches in
Ne braska and Iowa b efore b egin ning his
minist ry in Ind iana. Rev. LaSue r's address
is Rura l Route 4, Box 197A, Valpara iso, Ind.
463 83.

1951
Mrs. Tom Davies (CAROLYN HELD, '51)
was nam ed 1972 W o man of the Year in
Harney C o unty, Oreg o n. Mrs. Davies, whose
ho me is in Burns, Ore., has b een a ctive in
ext e nsio n a nd 4-H work, is a c harter memb e r of t he Burns-Hines
cha pt e r of America n
Association of Unive rsity Women, a nd has
served at local a nd state levels of t he Oreg on Educa tion Associatio n. She was chosen
Teac her of the Year for th e State of
Ore g o n in 1969. Mr. and Mrs. Davies (he
is a rancher ) a re pare nts of two children,
Ma ry Lynn , who will be an e ig hth grader,
and Duane , a sixth g rade r last yea r.

1952-53-55
A g ro up of Ka ppa Pi Al pha ( now Alpha
Delta Pi ) alu mni re turned t o the cam pus
for a visit Jun e 15. They includ ed Mrs. J. L.
Day (BONNIE SCHRADER, '52, of 409
Ma lde n, La G ra nge Park, Ill.; DORO THY
ANDERSON , '53 , of 1845 Old H udso n
Road, St. Paul , Minn .; Mrs. Do n James
( REBECCA RICE, '53) of Rural Ro ut e 1,

Larabee, Iowa; Mrs . Vern St o rm (JANET
BURG, '53 ) of Dolliver, Iowa ; Mrs. Beryl
Lehnus (YVO N NE OSKVIG '55) of 191 W .
Viking Dri ve , Cord ova , Tenn.; a nd Mrs. Harlan Peterson ( MARYAN NA MELBY, ex '53)
of 9 13 N. Lincoln, A b erd een, S.D. Their
hostess for the t rip wa s Mrs. Wa llace Youds
(N A NCY C LI NE, '53) of 2801 S. Paxton,
Sioux C ity. They maintain a "round robin"
letter exch an ge

1953

W ARREN A . G AS INK, '53 , assista nt professor of speech at East Stroudsburg State
C o llege, Stro udsburg, Pa ., was recently
e lected to a seco nd t erm as preside nt of
t he America n College Fo rensic Association .
H e is t he first person to hold the offi ce
twice . He ha s authored five articles and
eight pa pe rs o n fo rensics, and attended the
20t h re union of his Morningside class t his
sp ring.

1955
DONALD VAN DER WEIDE, '55, a resid ent of Orang e C ity, Iowa , was leadi ng
agent in the New York Life Insurance C o mpany's eight-state Northwestern region during 1972. Van De r W e ide , a Chartered Life
Und erwriter, is a member of t he life industry's Mi llion Do llar Round Table and ha s
rece ived the industry's Nationa l Qua lity
Awa rd for out stan d ing service to his clients
for 13 years.
DONALD W . PA LMER, '55 , has been
named mana ge r of ind ustrial eng ineering for
International
Ha rvester C ompany, Louisville, Ky. H e wa s previously employed by
John Deere a nd C ompany, Moline , Ill . Mr.
and Mrs. Pal mer a nd t heir four childre n,
A ngel a , 8, Kimberly, 5, A my, 4, and Kathryn,
1, live at 2908 Brownsboro Vista Drive,
Louisvi lle.

1956
CH A RL ES L. KRUSENSTJERNA, '56, is
assistant profe sso r of music at West Virg inia
University. H e and Mrs. Krusenstje rna
( MARY RASM USSEN , '53 ) have two c hildre n, Sara Lee a nd A lle n. The family's address is By 44 Mileground , Rt . 8 , Morga nt ow n, W . Va . 26505.
JOHN WO LD, '56, a membe r of t he fa culty at the Elg in ( Ill.) A cad emy for t he p a st
six years, has bee n name d principal of the
hig h school at Ma lta , Ill. Mr. Wold, who is
com plet ing his ce rtifi cate of ad vanced study
at Northern Illino is Un iversity t his su mme r,
was coach, athletic d irector and c hairm a n
of t he social studies d epartment at th e
academy. The W old s have a son , Phillip, 15,
a nd a da ug hte r, Eliza beth , 8.

1957
A ir National Guard Staff Sg t. DO UGLAS
S. DELZELL, '57, has graduated from the
Air Fo rce recruite r course at Lackl and A ir
Fo rce Base. Sg t . Delzell, a n A ir National
G uard recruite r in Sio ux C ity , received a
ma ster's degree fro m the Universit y of South
Dakota after g raduating from Morningsid e .
H e and Mrs . Delzell ( ELAI N E HAUGEN,
e x '59) live at 2550 S. C ypress, Sioux City
51106.
M RS. MILD RED MOSEMAN , '57, is the
author of a fea ture art icle published in the
April issue of In structor magazine. Mrs.
Moseman, a sixth g rad e teacher a t Lincoln
School in Sioux C ity, wrot e of the trials her
pu pils encount e red in t ra nsforming a n ad ja cent junk pi le into a chil dren's park. Mrs.
Moseman and he r husb and , Arthu r, reside at
2 16 E. 31st, South Sio ux C ity, Neb. 68776.
GEO RGE A . PITH A N, '57, a n Eng lish
t eacher at Rive rside Junio r H ig h School in
Sioux C ity, has been pro moted to lieute nant
colone l with t he U.S. A rmy Rese rve in
Sioux C ity. C ol. Pithan served e ig ht ye ars
in the Philippines and Japan as an e nli sted

man and was c o mmissioned in 1955. With
Mrs. Pithan (DOROTHY WILL, ex '51), Col.
Pith a n lives at 3909 Elmdale , Sio ux City.
ROBERT T. KINGSBURY,
'57, has b een
promot e d t o a ssista nt vice preside nt at Fi rst
Na tio nal Bank in Sioux City. Mr. Kingsbury
has worked in a sup erviso ry c apacity in
many phases of th e bank's o pe ra tion and
wa s pro mot e d t o a ssistant cashier in 19 67 .
His a d dress is 909 S. Pa xton, Si o ux City.

1958
JACK RODGERS, '58, o perations manag er
fo r J. C. Penn e y C o ., C o lumbia , Mo ., was
na me d 1972 manager of the year fo r t he
c o mpany an d presented with a trop hy a nd
savings bond. Mr. a nd Mrs . Rod g ers ( BA RBARA LEWI S, ex '60) live at 1806 Rose
Drive, C olumb ia 65201 .
ARNIE J. SCH A NKE. e x '58, was rece nt ly
prom ot e d t o a dve rtising print manager in
the c orporate offi ces of the F. W. W oolwo rth Co. in New York City. Mr. Schanke
bec ame asso c ia t e d wit h the company whe n
he was named adve rtising manager of t he
Sioux City Woolco Store a t its opening in
1965. H e late r se rved as a ssist a nt p rint
manager of F. W . W oolworth and a d vertising coord inator of t he W oolco Departm ent
Sto res. Mr. and M rs. Sc hanke (CA ROLYN
EBEL, ex '58) are t he pare nts of t hree
c hild ren , Ke nny, Diane and Kare n. The
family's ad d ress is 766 Warren, Westfie ld ,
N.J. 08618.
TOM TOOEY, '58, c o ach of the c ity
cha m pio n No rth Hig h Sc hoo l so ph o mo re
team last year, will se rve as varsity footba ll
c oach a t the Sioux C ity sc hool b egi nning
with t he 1973 seaso n. C oac h Tooey was
freshman line coach fo r th e Mo rningside
Chi e fs in 1957 a nd t he follow ing year was
head football, b a sketball and track coa c h
at Allen, N e b. , H ig h Sc hool. He also coa c hed at Maple Valley, Spencer and Le Mars,
Iowa, a nd a t H oove r Junior H ig h in Sioux
C ity b e fo re join ing t he staff at C entra l
H ig h, which was closed in 1972 .

1959
Dr. LEO RONFELDT, '59, was installed as
president of th e Great e r Si o uxland Cha p te r
of Phi Delta Ka p pa, profe ssio nal e d ucat ion
frate rnity, at the gro up's c hart er mee ting .
Re prese nta tives of t he national o rga nization
we re o n hand fo r th e dinn e r. Dr. Ronfeldt
is p rinc ipal of Smit h Element ary Sc hool in
Sioux City . His address is 44 16 C row n Point
Court, Sioux City.

1960
M iss H AZEL WATJE, '60, was winne r o f
the Sioux City To a st mistress Spe ech C ont est
t his sp ring . H e r p resent a t io n, "Who W ill
Play the Flute? " , e ntit led he r t o com pete
with wi nne rs from five oth e r cl ub s in a
council speech contest in Sio ux Fall s, S. D.
Dr. BRUCE R. BEDELL, '60, fo rme r instru cto r in th e d epa rtme nt of opthalmology
at U niversity H osp itals in Iowa City, ha s
re t urn e d to Sioux C ity t o pra ctice and recent ly joined the W oodbury Me dic a l Soci ety. Whil e se rving from 1970 t o 1972 with
the A rmy Me dic al Corps, Dr. Bede ll wa s
c hie f of the joint la ser safety team and was
secre tary of th e Inte rn a tio nal Laser Hazard s
W o rk Group.

1961
JERRY MEI SNER, '61, was recently e lected p reside nt of the Sioux City Mot or Ca rrie rs Assoc ia tio n. He is a sso c iate d wit h Sioux
Tra nsportatio n Co. and lives a t 3 105 S.
Ni colle t , Sio ux City.
LA RRY DINGMAN, '61, M inne apo lis
comme rcia l artist and dealer in first e di tio ns, is the auth o r of t he recently publ ishe d
"Bibliog raphy of Limited Signed Editions
in Twentieth Century literature." The vo lume

list s ove r 900 tit les by 229 Am e ric an authors
whose works have b ee n publish e d in limite d
a nd signed ed itions. Th e Dingman book itself is a limited e d itio n publish ed fo r collectors, booksellers a nd libraries.
KENT W . H EDG ES, '61, was a recent
vi sitor t o t he Alumni Offi ce. H e is field
rep rese nta t ive for Chemagro Divisio n of
Baychem C orp. Mr. and Mrs. H edges and
t heir c hildre n, Tra cy, 12; J ulie, 10, a nd
Kent Jr., 5, live a t 222 Arlan Drive , Anke ny,
Iowa.
ELMER ME NAG E, '61, form e r coa ch at
C e ntral Lyon H igh Sc hool at Rock Rapids,
Iowa, was inducted
into the sc hool's Hal l o f
Fam e du ring ceremon ies thi s spri ng . He is
t he third person to b e hon o re d with me mb e rsh ip . C oach Me nag e is now athletic
d irector and football coach at Luverne
(Mi nn. ) H igh School, and lives a t 81 6 N.
Estey, Luverne.
Carroll College, Waukesha , Wis., honore d
Dr. 0. LAMAR C OPE, '61, a t it s spring
com me ncement e xe rcises for excellence in
tea c hing . Dr. C ope , who received an S.T.B.
degree
fro m Wesley Th eolog ic al Seminary
and a Th. D. from Unio n Theologica l Sem ina ry a fte r g ra duati ng from Mo r ningside ,
joined the C arroll fac ulty in 1961 and cu rrently is a ssista nt p rofessor of re ligion.

1962
LLOYD DeMOSS, '62 , wa s a warded a
Maste r of A rts d eg re e by the Un iversity of
Iowa a t the end of th e fall sem ester, 1972.
His f iel d is e d ucation.
The Rev. EMIL D. GREINER, '62 , rec ently
com plet ed schooling a t the U.S. Army
Chaplain School at Fort H a milt o n, N .Y. Rev.
Gre ine r is associated with t he 139th Transpo rtati on Batta lion , Army Nationa l Gu a rd,
a t Brookings, S.D. H e is pa sto r of Gra ce
Luth e ra n C hurch a t Me nno , S.D.

1963
Mrs. Ch arles L. Dun c an (H ATTY G.
HOOGETERP, '63) was elected president of
Churc h Women U nited in th e Dub uque area
a t the organ izatio n' s annu a l meeting . In
add it io n to Morningside,
M rs. Du ncan att e nde d McCormick
Theolog ic al Semina ry
and received a Master of Divi nity d e gre e
fro m Dubuque Theolog ical Se mina ry, and
is now a member of th e b o ard of d irectors
for th e Pastors Marria ge C o unseli ng Service
in Dub uque. She a nd her hu sb a nd , C ha rles,
live a t 147 C oppe r Kettle La ne, Pione e r
Ac res, East Dub uq ue, Ill .

1964
JAMES CUTTELL, '64, ha s b e en named
vice presid ent of t he Geo rg e (I owa ) Sta t e
Bank, a nd is a lso se rvin g as pre sid ent of the
community's C ha mb e r of C o mmerce . He
a nd M rs. Cuttell
(CHARLENE STRAN D,
'64) ha ve three da ug hters.
GERALD KROCKOVER,
ex '64, assista nt
professor of educatio n a t Purdue U niversit y, was selected by th e Associa t ion for th e
Ed uca ti o n of Teache rs t o re c eive the fifth
ann ua l Out st anding Yo ung Science Ed ucator
Award fo r 19 73 . A $1 ,000 c he ck from the
Shell C ompanies Fo undatio n a ccompanied
the award. Since jo ining the fa cu lty at
Purd ue, Dr. Krockove r has b ee n a wa rded
ove r $100,000 in scie nce e duc ation grants
by the Nationa l Science Fo undation . He ha s
b ee n recogn ized fo r his work in developing
mate ria ls
fo r
individualized
instructio n
scie nce t eachers.
EDWA RD TOMLI NSON , ex '64 , has b ee n
nam ed market ing offic er a t No rthweste rn
National Bank in Sio ux City. Prior t o his
pro motio n, he was assistant c a shier. M r. a nd
Mrs. Tom lin son and th e ir c hildren, Tommy,
Tina a nd Tonia , live at 2512 S. Lyons, Sioux
City.

1965
DENNIS LEE, ex '65, is te a ching Earth
Sc ie nce in t he Charles City, Iowa sc hools.
M r. a nd M rs. Lee (JOAN OBERG, e x '65)
received Master of Sc ience d egrees from
Iowa State Un ive rsity in e a rth science and
ho me econom ics, respectively. The Lee s
and t hei r da ug hter, Michel le, live a t 605
Pfeiffer Avenue, Charles City 5061 6.
M iss SA RA H W . WAINAI NA, '65, from
Ke nya , was selected a s a p artic ipa nt in an
int ernat iona l tra ining course in deve lo pment
a dministration o rganize d by the Australian
government and held ch iefl y in Canbera.
M iss Wa ina in a wa s selected b y t he Austra lian foreign m ini stry from a fiel d of 11
nomi na t ed by her g overn ment for t he threemonth course for 20 p a rticipa nts fro m
pa rts of Africa, W est Pa cific, Ind ia and
Pa kist an. "One d oes not really u nderstand ,"
she writes, "how muc h he g a ined from
Morn ingside u ntil he fa c e s a sit ua tion like
t he o ne I am fa c ing now. I never tho ught
t hat I could c o mpet e very well with g raduates from a ll ove r, but b elieve me, I am
doing so." Miss Wainaina has held a high
p osition with her government in t he East
Afric a n C o mm unity Secreta riat since gradua t ion . H er prese nt address is P.O. Box I 002 ,
A rusha, Ta nzania, East Afri ca.
JEA N BEYE R RUHSER, '65 , rece ived a
Master of Scie nc e d eg re e in Biology fro m
the Un iversity of Wisconsin- La Crosse in
December of last year. She and her hus band,
Ga ry, live at Rural Ro ute 1, H olmen , Wis .,
wit h their t wo daughters, Gayle a nd Janis.
ROBERT W. ARNOLD , '65 , ha s bee n
promoted t o vice p resident of t he First
N a t io nal Bank in Sioux C ity. He was na me d
assistant cashier in 1967 a nd a ssista nt vic e
p resident in 1971.

1966
Mrs. Dale M. Forsyth (JUDI H . REYNOLDS , ex '66 ) is now living at 4 775 Jackson
H ig hway, West Lafayette, Ind. 49706. H e r
hus ba nd is a n assistant professor at Purdue
University. The Fo rsyths ha ve one d a ug hte r,
H eather Nicole , who was born Aug. 1, 1972.
DONALD A MBROSO N , '66, is a member
of the famed University of Sout he rn California String Quartet.
Violist Ambroson received a mast e r's degre e in violin from
Claremont Graduate
School,
where he
studied wit h Israe l Bake r, and currently is
working toward a d octora t e a t USC under
the tutelage of Eudice Sha piro. H e has
received nume ro us a wards a nd honors and
has se rve d in symphony o rchestras in Omaha
and Sioux Falls, th e Re dlands Bowl Sym pho ny
and at th e Claremont
Music Fe stiva l.
Air Force Capt. DOUGLAS W. KRACHT,
66, ha s receive d the A ir Med a l fo r outst a nd ing p e rfor mance on m issions com pleted
und e r hazardous c o nditions in Southeast
Asia . Ca pt. Kracht, a wea pons system officer and navig ator, wa s honored at Nellis
A ir Forc e Base , Nev., where he now serves
with a unit of th e Tactica l Air Comma nd.
FRED ARM OLD, '66, recently joined
Lam son Bros. & C o ., commod ity and b ro ke rage firm , in Sioux City. Fred a nd his wife
Na ncy, reside at 2824 S. Lyons, Sioux City.
Recent visito rs t o the c a mpus include
DA NIEL S PI ES, '66, and
M rs. Spies
(CYNTH IA COOPER, '65) . Da n is t e a c hing
at Ea rlvi lle, Ill. , a nd C y nthia is a Tuppe rware
d ealer. They have three children, Amy,
Bria n and Doug las.

1967
Army Pvt . LOUIS TEMPLE, '67, recently
wa s assig ned to the 2nd A rmored Division
at Ft. Hood, Tex. Pvt. Te mple is an inte rrog a to r with a mil itary intelligence batallion.
H e entered the army in 1967 and was last
stationed a t Ft . Huachuca, A riz.
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PHILLIP STRONGIN, '67, formerly a
merchandiser for Continental Grain Co. of
Minneapolis, has been promoted to director
of merchandising and marketing for Continental Milling Co., a subsidiary of Continental Grain . Continental Milling processes flour and feed in Africa, South America
and the Caribbean area, and Mr. Strongin
is responsible for exporting grain to the
company's plants and for pricing its products abroad . He and Mrs. Strongin (SARA
VAN HORN, '69) live at 1520 York Ave ..
Apt. C, New York City 10021.
Army Capt. FREDERICK S. MITTLEMAN ,
'67, graduated at the top of his cla ss recently from a residency in psychiatry at
Walter Reed Army Hospital in Washington,
D.C. He has been transferred to Ft. Riley,
Kan., where he is head of psychiatry at the
post hospital. Dr. and Mrs. Mittleman have
two children.

1968
TERRANCE L. SHKERICH, '68, employed
with Richmond Clothing Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has been promoted from asof inventory control to
sistant manager
manager of accounts payable. He and Mrs.
Shkerich (VIRGINIA BONDI, ex '65) live at
2038 Cornell Road, Cleveland.
JOHN MARVEL, '68, is now with the
Special Commodities Division of I.C.X. His
address is 10262 W . 59th Ave., Arvada ,
Colo.
RICHARD R. PIERSON, '68, was a recent
visitor to the Alumni Office. He is with
Ron Adsit Realty in Denver, Colo. Mrs.
Pierson is the former MARY KAY CURTIS,
'69.
JOHN HAND, '68, wrestling coach at
Pinckney, Mich., guided his matmen to the
district championship, a fifth place finish in
the regionals and sixth in the state after
another winning dual season. He served this
spring as golf coach. Coach Hand's address
is 11771 Weiman Drive, Pinckney 48169.
MISS MARYANN MILLER. '68, has been
elected president of the Advertising Club
of Sioux City. Miss Miller has served as
publications and publicity director at Briar
Cliff College.

1969
JOHN VAN HORN, ex '69, is district
sales manager for A. A. Schneiderhahn
Company. His address is 3140 Isabella,
Sioux City.
AL BAXTER, '69, coached Lisbon, Iowa
high school wrestlers to victories in the
Class A state championships this year. As
coach, Al qualified six wrestlers, produced
two championships, one runner-up, a fourth
and a sixth-place finisher.
ROBERT FREESTATE. '69, graduated from
Perkins Theological Seminary with honors
in May and was one of three recipients of
James Bible Awards. He is now administrative assistant to the administrator of Morningside Manor in San Antonio, Tex .. and
will be working toward a ma ster's degree
in hospital administration at Trinity University. His address is 1150 Babcock, H-3, San
Antonio 78201.

1970
RALPH G. BENSON, '70, has been awarded a Master of Divinity degree from Emory
University. He and Mrs. Benson ( PAM
DeLASHMUTT, '70) live at 1915 Oak Grove
N.E., Atlanta, Ga. 30345.
MARGARET APPLEGATE LAZEAR, '70, is
traveling for the Ecumenical Institute, a
worldwide research and training organization. Her mail should be addressed to 3444
W. Congress Parkway, Chicago, Ill. 60624.
BRUCE FORBES, '70, was awarded a
Master of Theology degree with honors
from Perkins Theological Seminary in May.
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He also received one of two B' nai B'rith
awards in Social Ethics and one of t hree
James Bible Awards. For the summer, he
a nd Mrs. Forbes (CAROL LO KEN, '70)
are associated with First United Methodist
Church in Sioux Falls, S.D. Carol is supervisor of a day-care ce nter and Bruce coordinates a tra vel ling drama prog ram with
seni or high yout h.
STEVE GARR ISON, '70, recently attended
the nationa l convention of the Ame rican
Association of Health, Physi cal Ed ucation
and Recreation in Minneapolis. He is a
physical edu cation instructor at Simmons
Junior Hig h in Aurora, Ill., a nd aided in
initiating a "computer monitored ind ividua l
physical educat ion prog ram" in the Au rora
school syste m. Mr. and Mrs. G arrison have
a daug hter, Kelly, I, and live at 2 120 Best
Pla ce , Apt. 2-D, Aurora.
MARY SUZAN NE BARRETT, '70, is now a
social worker fo r Woodbury C ou nty and
the State of Iowa. Her address is 2601 S.
Coral. Sioux City.
ROBERT A. BARRETT, '70, ha s been
promoted to bra nch supervisor for the Maytag Company of Lo ng Isla nd. He was formerly located at Hopkins, Minn. The present
add ress for Mr. Barrett, his wife, Connie,
and son, Jason Robert, is 258 Van Wickle n
Court, Northport, Long Island, N.Y. 11768.
Iowa State University has awarded a
Master of Scie nce degree in g enera l scie nce
to ABE UTU MALAE, '70. His home add ress
is Box I , Pa go Pago, Samoa .
TERRY LIND USKI, '70, who joined Postal
Finance C ompa ny two years ago as assistant
to the treasure r, was recently named d irector
of the compa ny's Thrift Savings Department
at the home offices in Sioux City. Mr. and
Mrs. Linduski reside at 2740 S. Cedar, Sioux
City.

Marriages
CHERYL EVERSON, '72
DENNY PEDERSON, '72
April 21, 1973, St. John Lutheran Church
Sioux City, Iowa
At Home: Imperial Apartments,
1504 Second Ave. South ,
Vinton , Iowa
GWEN NITZ, ex '72
Terry Croft
Dec. 16, 1972, Sutherland, Iowa
At Home : Sutherland, Iowa
Diana Morie Horris
JEFFREY BULLOCK, '71
Jon. 29, 1973, Chapel of Iliff School of
Theology
At Home: 33 Richmond Road , No. 106
San Anselmo, Calif. 94960
Rebecca Ann Reynolds
RANDALL E. HANSEN, '72
May 26, 1973, Morning side Luthe ran C hu rch
Siou x City
At Home : Sioux City
KATHRYN A. SOKOLOWSKI, '73
DOUGLAS E. WOOD, '73
May 26, 1973, St. Mary's Church
Danbury, Iowa
At Home : Sioux City
Deborah J . Wilner
ROBERT G . BUCHANAN, '71
Feb. 3, 1973, Redeemer C ovena nt C hurch
O rangevale, Calif.
Sue Ann Fitzpatrick
STEPHEN B. PACKARD, '72
May 19, 1973, Blessed Sacrament Catholic
Church, Sioux City
At Home: 1051 Cimmaron Circle
Aurora, Colo.

JOYCE VAN WYNGARDEN
SCHWENDEMANN, '64
Ernest W. G roves
Ma rch 10, 1973 , Mount Olive, Mo.
At Home : R.R. I, Box 147
Fair Grove, Mo. 65648
BARBARBA
L. LINDAHL (Stude nt )
BILL C . ZIMMERMAN , '73
June 2, 1973 , W esley United Methodist
Church, Sioux City
At Home : 3519 Fifth Ave., Sioux C ity

Wee Morningsiders
To Mr. and MRS. Maurice Byers ( MARILYN C OX, '70) Box 37, Monda min, Iowa,
a son, Troy Mic hael. born Aug . 30, 1972.
To MR., '66 and MRS., '67 JACK
BRA NDT (J OY ANNE STUMM) 612 Virginia, Golden, Colo. 80401 , a son, Jason
And rew, born April 1, 1973. He joi ns brothe r, John, 2.
To. DR., '65, and MRS., '65, EDW A RD
PEASE (SUSAN BUCKINGHAM) 561 Turner
Blvd., Apt. 2, Om aha , Ne br. 68 105, a daughte r, Jane Elizabeth, born April 4, 1973.
To Mr. a nd MRS. Lyle Tweet (ROSEMARY BUCKINGHAM , '68) 6822 East
Gra nada Road , Scottsdale, Ariz. 85257, a
son, Michael Wil liam, born May 29, 1973.
He ha s a brother, Steven, 4.
To Mr. and MRS. Stewart Huff (JEAN
CORPO RAN, ex 65) 3009 Val ley Drive ,
Sioux C ity, a son, Allen Corporan , born May
2, 1973. He joins two broth ers, Peter James,
3, and Steven Kenneth , 2.
To MR., '68 and MRS. W AYN E JOHNSON (DIANA LEE SOLMONSO N, '68)
1001 Sout h St. Mary's, Sioux C ity, a son,
Ryan Lowe ll, born May 18, 1973. He has one
sister, Hea the r, 2.
To Mr. and MRS. Ral ph Parkin (ANITA
SLOAT. ex 71) Box 30, Ha ug a n, Mont.
59842, a daughter, Ang ela Ma rlys, born
April 26, 1973. She joins siste r, C herrie Jo,
2 years old.
To MR., '69 and Mrs. RICHAR D HOAK,
1320 38th St ., Siou x City, a d aug hter, Ann
Catherine, born May 11 , 1973.
To Mr. and MRS. Jerry Mackie, (LERITTA
LARSON . ex 60) Deloit, Iowa 51441., a
son, Bria n David, born March 20, 1973.
Bria n has two siste rs, Hol ly Jean, 7, a nd
Alison Rae, 9.
To MR., '68, and Mrs. MICHAEL FRANKEN , 1129 23 rd St., Sioux City, a daughter,
Heathe r C hrista , born Mo rch 26, 1973.
To MR., '68, and Mrs. DOUGLAS SMITH,
Route 1, Hinton, Iowa , a daug hte r, Claudia,
born Ma rch 29, 1973.
To MR., ex 66, and Mrs. CLAIR ROM AN,
5309 U.S. 75 North, Sioux City, a daug hter,
Heidi J o, born April 7, 1973. She has a
siste r, Jodi, who is 8 years old.
To MR., '66 and MRS. DANIEL SPIES
(CYNTH IA COOPER, '65) Earlvi lle, Ill., a
son, Douglas Christian, born Nov. 30, 1972.
He joins Amy, 5, and Brian, 2.
To MR., '60, and MRS. BRUCE KOLBE
( BEV FRAZIER, '63) 4727 Pe rry Way, Sioux
C ity, a son, Ja son Jon, born June 11, 1973.
He joins sister Alicia, a nd brother, Ke nt.
To MR., '73, and Mrs. CHARLES HAUGEN , 1420 S. Linn St., Sioux C ity, a son,
Nicholas Anton, born June 3, 1973.
To MR., '70, and Mrs. CALVIN GROBE.
Hinton, Iowa, a daughter, Nicole Renee,
born May 31, 1973.

To Mr. and MRS. Rick Cordes (LINDA
ROBINSON, '67) 706 West Welsh, Williamsburg, Iowa, a son, Matthew Jon, born May
26, 1973.

To MR., ex 65, and MRS. DENNIS LEE
(M. JOAN OBERG, ex 65), 605 Pfeiffer
Ave., Charles City, Iowa 50616, a daughter,
Michelle Renae, born Sept. 3, 1972.

To Mr. and MRS. Paul Ofstedal (ANITRA
OFSTEDAL, '69), 3108 Dodge Ave., Sioux
City, a daughter, Catherine Anna, born
Feb. 21, 1973.

To REV., '67, and MRS. WALDEN PAIGE,
(JOYCE EMMECK, '69) Box 1017, Hinton,
Iowa, a son, Tadd Joshua, born Feb. 28,
1973.

To MR ., '62, and MRS. GARY JOHANSEN
(JOAN RYMILL, '61 ), 1824 S. Lemon St.,
Sioux City, a son, Brian Lee, born Feb. 19,
1973. He joins Michelle, 6, and Steven, 3.

To Mr. and MRS. Kenneth Stueve ( CA THERI NE WILLIAMS. ex 69), 1101 So. Paxton
St., Sioux City, a daughter, Michelle Rae,
born Feb. 28, 1973.

To Mr. and
ZIMMER, '60)
a son, Duane
1972. He joins

To MR .. '66, and Mrs. ROBERT GREEN ,
3719 Indiana Ave., Sioux City, a daughter,
Kirsten Mary, born March 16, 1973 . She
joins brother, Tommy, 2.

MRS. Jerald Mill er (JOYCE
4012 67th, Urbandale, Iowa,
Philip, born in December of
sisters, Heidi and Beth.

To MR .. '63, and MRS . JAMES SWANSON ( KAREN FALK, '63) 3327 Cheyenne
Blvd., Sioux City, a daughter, Susan Kay,
born Feb. 22, 1973.
To MR., '70, and Mrs. TERRY SANFORD,
1591 Harington Loop, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa,
a daughter, Tracy Mae, born March 12,
1973. She has one brother, Troy, who is
three years old.
To Mr. and MRS. Gary Ruhser (JEAN
BEYER, '65) Rural Route 1, Holman, Wis.
54636, a daughter, Janis Jean, born on
Dec. 17, 1972. She has a sister, Gayle, 4.
To MR., '64, and MRS. JAMES CUTTELL
(CHARLENE STRAND, '64) George, Iowa,
a daughter, Diane June , born Feb. 27, 1973.
She has two sisters, Deborah and Denise .

In Memoriam
HOWARD W . KLINGAMAN of Primghar, Iowa, died May 12 at a Primghar nursing home after a long illness. Mr. Klingaman, 72, was born at Dows, Iowa and attended Morningside one year. He was a
salesman and operated the Primghar
Theater from 1942-54. Survivors include Mrs .
Klingaman.
WILL WILLIGES, a former Sioux Cityan,
died at C orpus Christi, Tex., April 14 at the
age of 85. Mr. Williges attended Morn ingside Academy, then was associated with his
father and brother in operation of the
Williges Store in Sioux City until the busine ss was sold to Cownie Fur Co. of Des
Moines.
FRED WILLIAMS, ex '04, was killed in an
automobile accident near Rap id City, S.D ..
on Nov. 13, 1972. Mr. Williams, 88, was
still active in community affairs at Rapid
City, played violin with the symphony orchestra and was teaching at a rehabilitation
school half da ys. Thre e daughters and several grandchildren survive.
Mrs. Fred Fitch, (Lucile Peck, ex '05) died
July 8, 1972. She had been livin g at Co rona,
Calif.
Mrs . Archie E. Quisenberry ( EDNA NEWBERG, ex '13) died recently at Redmond,
Wash., where she had been living since the
death of her husband in June 1971. Mrs.
Quisenberry, a native Sioux Cityan, had
been living with her daughter at Redmond.
Mrs. John E. Briggs (NELLIE GRACE UPHAM , '41) died March 21 at Bethesda, Md,
where she had li ve d wit h her daughter,
Shirley Ann. Following graduation, she
tau g ht school at Vail and Early, Iowa and
in 1917 was married to Jo hn Ely Briggs,
professor of political science at the University of Iowa until his death in 1952. She
was a charter member of the Iowa City
Women's Club. Survivors include a broth er,
Cyril B. Upham , '15, now residing at the
University Club, Washington, D.C .
Funeral services were held in St. Petersburg, Fla ., for Mrs. Robert R. Vernon
(BESS JOHNSON, ex '15) who died at
St. Petersburg following a long illness. She
was 84. Survivors include Dr. Vernon, who
lives at 8226 33rd Ave. N., St. Petersburg
33710 . Dr. Vernon, '15, re ceived an honorary
Doctor of Laws degree from Morningside
in 1956.

LEWIS 0. KEENE, ex '18, died April 24,
1972. He is survived by Mrs. Keene, who
lives at 1078 Colorado St., Huron, S.D.
57350.
HAROLD EVERETTE RAUN, '20, died at
Storm Lake, Iowa March 6 at the age of
76. Until his retirement in 1971 , he was a
repre sentative for United Petroleum Corp.
Survivors include Mrs. Raun ( BEATRICE
SPANGLER, ex '22) of Storm Lake.
FLOYD A. CONNER, '21, retired teacher
and school administrator, died at his home
at Alta, Iowa March 11. Mr. Conner taught
at Akron and Laurens, Iowa, and served as
superintendent at Rembrandt and Sulphur
Springs, Iowa. He also was a member of the
Ed ucation Department faculty at Buena Vista
College before retiring in 1971 . Mrs. Conner (ELSIE BENNINGTON, ex '22) survives.
Mrs. C. H. Steeg (ETHEL M. COLLINS,
'27) di ed at Aitken C ommun ity Hospital.
Aitken, Minn., May 22. Mrs. Steeg, 68, had
taught English and Mathemati cs at the
Aitken high school and was a membe r of
the Sioux City Symphony Orchestra for
several years. Her husband survives.
A. M. FORSBERG, '28, died Aug . 26,
1972 at Mesa , Ariz. Mr. Forsberg had lived
at Hinton and LeMars, Iowa, before moving
to Me sa. Mrs. Forsberg 's address is 425
E. McKellips Rd. , Mesa 85203.
Miss EVELYN R. MILLER , '32, a public
library consultant for the Wisconsi n Divisio n
of Library, died recently at a Madison hospital. Following her graduation from Morningside, she engaged in post-graduate work
at the University of Wis consin . Funeral
services we re held in Sioux City.
JAMES REISTRUP, '36, pianist, composer
and head of the piano department at Morningside from 1915 to 1950, died April 12 in
Washington , D.C . Among his more noted
works were a suite of eight piano pieces
based on the Hans Christian Andersen fairy
tale "Tommelise. " often translated as "Thumbelina." Mr. Reistrup was a former vice
president of the Washington Music Tea che rs
Association and a former president of the
District of Columbia Federati on of Music
Clubs. He had lived in Washington for the
past 22 years. He is survived by his wife,
Laura J eanne, who lives at 3701 Connecticut
Ave. N.W., Washington.
Mrs. Curtis Gilbert (JEAN FINNEY, ex
'37) died recently at Sioux Falls, S.D., where
she and her husband had lived most of their
married life. She is survived by MR . GILBERT, '38, two daughters and a sister.

Mi ss FLOIA HOAGLAND, '37, one of
South Dakota's 14 practicing women attorneys, died Feb. 26 at Custer, S.D., at the
age of 71. Miss Hoagland taught in the
Sioux City schools for 25 years before entering the legal profession in 1946. She
received her law degree from the University
of South Dakota .
Mi ss CLARA H. JOHNSON, '38, a retired Sioux City school teacher, died recently
at a Sioux City rest home. Mrs. Johnson,
76, attended Mankato State College and
taught in the Sioux City schools before enrolling at Morningside. She retired in
1965.
Mrs . Wilfred Crabb (LEONA IRENE
KECKLER, ex '40) died recently at Billings,
Mont., where she and MR. CRABB, '38,
made their home. After attending Morningside she was graduated from the University
of Iowa with a degree in journalism. For
the past 17 years she had worked in the
Billings area office of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs, assistinq in training programs for
youth. She had retired last August. Mr.
Crabb, a son and a daughter survive.
Dr. CHARLES GANDEK, '42, school
physician for the Edison (N.J .) Public
School System for 20 years, died April 30
at New Brunswick, N.J. Dr. Gandek, 55, was
medical directo r for the New Jersey Turnpike Authority and was executive medical
consul tant for Revlon in Edison. Mrs . Gondek (RUTH HAYWARD, '38) and three
daughters are among the survivors.
Dr. LLOYD A. PETERSON, '45, pastor of
the Berean Church in Seattle, Wash., died
recently in Seattle. He was 63. Dr. Peterson
was ordained into the ministry in 1936 and
was graduated from Morningside while
serving as pastor of the First Evangelical
Free Church in Sioux City. He also served
as pastor of the Mayfair Bible Church in
Chicago .
RICHARD J . SMITH, '49, a Sioux City
real estate salesman and former sales manager for Wilson Trailer Co., died in a Sioux
City hospital recently following a long illness. Mr. Smith was 49 at the time of his
death. He served as a fighter pilot in World
War II and was re ca lled to active duty
during the Korean War. Survivors include
the widow and two daughters.
JAMES B. STURTZ, '52, died Feb. 6 in
Blue Earth, Minn., following a lengthy illness. He is survived by his mother, a resident of Blue Earth, four sons and a daughter.
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Homecoming

FALL
FESTIVAL

'73
SATU RDAY, OCTOBER 20
9:00-12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon

12:00 Noon

Registration-Commons (Reunion details for the '58, '63,
and '68 classes are available.)
All-Women's Luncheon (Chairman, Muriel Waldemer
Lyle, '53: Co-Chairman, Janet Durlin Hansen, '53.) For all
women regardless of affiliation.
M Club Luncheon - Randolph Room, Commons Blanket

Awards - Fellowship
5:00 P.M.

Alumni Dinner - Commons. Come and enjoy the excellent
meal and pre-game fellowship . . . Meet the Fall Festival
Princess . . . Entertainment . . . The installation of the
Alumni Association Board and officers . . . And group
singing.

7:00 P.M.

Pre-Game Activities - Roberts Stadium.

7:30 P.M.

Football Game - The Morningside Chiefs vs. The University of Northern Iowa.

